Measurements
Size
To fit chest
Finished length

Materials
Cygnet Yarns Boho Spirit
Mojo 6461

(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)

8/10
32/34
80/85
25
63.5

100g

12/14
36/38
90/95
25
63.5

4

16/18
40/42
100/105
25
63.5

4

5

20/22
44/46
111/115
25
63.5

5

Needles

Other

Tension

4.5mm needles
5mm needle

4 Stitch markers

20 sts over 31 rows in pattern on
5mm needles

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If you tension square has
less stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.

Abbreviations
col
k
p
Inc
Rs

colour
knit
purl
increase
Right side

inc
foll
st

increase
following
stitches

Ws

Wrong side

BACK
With 4.5mm needles cast on
94[114:134:154]sts.
Work 6 rows in gs. **
Change to 5mm needles and
work straight in stst until top
measures 6 ins (15cm).
Dec 1 st at each end of next and
following 6th row until you have
88[108:128:148]sts
Continue straight in stst until top
measures 12 ins (30cm).
Inc 1 st at each end of next and
following 6th row until you have
94[114:134:154]sts.
Work
straight until top measures

Gs
Alt
stst
sl

Garter stitch
alternate
stocking stitch
slip

18[19:20:21]ins
(45[48:51:53]cm).
Shape Armholes
Cast off 5 sts at beginning of next
2 rows. (84[104:124:144]sts)
Dec 1 st at each end of next and
every foll alt row until there are
66[86:106:126]sts
Change to 4mm needles and work
6 rows in gs.
Next
row:
knit
across
14[18:22:26]sts and slip onto a st
holder,
cast
off
next
38[50:62:74]sts, knit across
remaining 14[18:22:26]sts.

patt
dec
ins/cm
cn

pattern
decrease
inches/centimetres
cable needle

Cont
working
on
these
14[18:22:26]sts in gs, dec 1 st at
neck edge on each row until there
are 6 sts remaining.
Work in gs until strap measures
4[4½:5:5½]ins
(10[11.5:13:14]cm).
Cast off.
Rejoin yarn to sts on st holder
and, working in gs, dec 1 st at neck
edge on each row until 6 sts
remain.
Work in gs until strap measures
4[4½:5:5½]ins
(10[11.5:13:14]cm).

Cast off.

Last twelve rows form patt.
Continue in pattern until Front
measures 6 ins (15cm).

Lace pattern
R1: k3, k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k3, skpo,
k3
R2 and all even rows: k3, p12, k3
R3: k3, k2tog, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2,
skpo, k3
R5: k3, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1,
skpo, k3
R7: k3, k2tog, k3, yo, k5, yo, skpo,
k3
R9: k3, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k5,
skpo, k3
R11: k3, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, k4,
skpo, k3

FRONT
Work as for Back up to **.
Change to 5mm needles and
work as follows:
Row 1: k38[48:58:68]sts, work R1
of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts
Row 2 and all following alt rows:
purl
Row 3: k38[48:58:68]sts, work R3
of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts
Row 5: k38[48:58:68]sts, work R5
of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts
Row 7: k38[48:58:68]sts, work R7
of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts
Row 9: k38[48:58:68]sts, work R9
of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts
Row 11: k38[48:58:68]sts, work
R1a of Lace patt, k38[48:58:68]sts

Dec 1 st at each end of next and
following 6th row until you have
88[108:128:148]sts
Continue straight in stst and patt
until top measures 12 ins (30cm).
Inc 1 st at each end of next and
following 6th row until you have
94[114:134:154]sts.
Work
straight in patt until top measures
18[19:20:21]ins
(45[48:51:53]cm).

Rejoin yarn to sts on st holder
and, working in gs, dec 1 st at neck
edge on each row until 6 sts
remain.
Work in gs until strap measures
4[4½:5:5½]ins
(10[11.5:13:14]cm).
Cast off.
Making up
Join side seams. Join shoulder
seams. Weave in loose ends.
Steam gently and dry flat.

Shape Armholes
Cast off 5 sts at beginning of next
2 rows. (84[104:124:144]sts)
Dec 1 st at each end of next and
every foll alt row until there are
66[86:106:126]sts
Change to 4mm needles and work
6 rows in gs.
Next
row:
knit
across
14[18:22:26]sts and slip onto a st
holder,
cast
off
next
38[50:62:74]sts, knit across
remaining 14[18:22:26]sts.
Cont
working
on
these
14[18:22:26]sts in gs, dec 1 st at
neck edge on each row until there
are 6 sts remaining.
Work in gs until strap measures
4[4½:5:5½]ins
(10[11.5:13:14]cm).
Cast off.
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